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ABSTRACT 

Local policies to address food deserts, areas with limited access to healthy food choices, 

are often premised on the idea that the local food environment affects individual behavior. This 

study examines the strength of that connection by examining the time spent preparing food, 

building on the theory that healthier diets generally involve fresher food and more time spent on 

meal preparation. It uses nationwide data from BLS to define individual factors, and recent data 

from the RWJF and USDA to define the local food environment. 

After controlling for relevant personal and geographic characteristics, this study did not 

find a connection between food deserts, fast food stores, grocery stores, or supercenters, and 

behavior. However, it did find a positive effect of farmers’ markets on the time spent preparing 

food. The most plausible explanation for these findings is that dietary choices are too complex to 

be reduced to choices between only two types of foods, or two types of food stores. Policies 

meant to affect diets, therefore, must consider this complexity. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The USDA estimates that 23.2 million people in the United States, 8% of all households, 

lack access to healthy food options from grocery stores and supermarkets and instead must rely 

on unhealthy alternatives from fast food restaurants and convenience stores.
1
 Furthermore, 

nearly one-quarter of adults are obese, and the increase in obesity rates over the past three 

decades can be attributed in part to changes in the local food environment to which individuals 

have access.
2
 Since 2003, many studies have analyzed the effect of the local food environment 

on health. However, since health is affected by many factors besides dietary choices, and 

individual dietary information is difficult to obtain, few studies have been able to isolate the 

specific effect of the local food environment on diet and individual behavior.
3,4,5

 

The “local food environment” consists of the type of food available in a given 

geographical area, the venues in which food is sold (e.g., fast food restaurants, full-service 

restaurants, and grocery stores), the density of those venues, and access to them. Many of the 

studies that connect the environment to individual behavior have sought to determine if the local 

food environment drives diet choices or, counterfactually, if diet preferences and demand for 

particular foods affect the location of the stores that define the local food environment.
6,7

 

                                                 
1  Michele Ver Ploeg, “Access to Affordable, Nutritious Food Is Limited in Food Deserts,” United States 

Department of Agriculture Economic Research Service(Amber Waves 8:1, March 2010): 22. 
2 Shin-Yi Chou, Michael Grossman, and Henry Saffer, “An Economic Analysis of Adult Obesity: Results from the 

Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System,” Journal of Health Economics 23 (2004): 571-572. 
3
 Marianne Bitler and Steven J. Haider, “An Economic View of Food Deserts in the United States,” Journal of 

Policy Analysis and Management 30:1 (Winter 2011): 165-167. 
4 Hayden Stewart and Noel Blisard, “Are Lower Income Households Willing and Able to Budget for Fruits and 

Vegetables?,” United States Department of Agriculture Economic Research Service (No. 54, January 2008): 1-2. 
5 Michele Ver Ploeg et al., “Access to Affordable and Nutritious Food: Measuring and Understanding Food Deserts 

and Their Consequences,” United States Department of Agriculture Economic Research Service (No. 36, June 

2009): iii-vi. 
6 Janne Boone-Heinonen et al., “Fast Food Restaurants and Food Stores: Longitudinal Associations with Diet in 

Young to Middle-Aged Adults: the CARDIA Study,”Archives of Internal Medicine 171:13 (July 2011): 1167. 
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One key factor discussed in only a few existing studies is time allocation. There are two 

ways to consider time. First, healthier food options, and the consumption of fresh food, require a 

greater time commitment to preparing meals than other options. Theoretically, individuals with 

diets high in calorie-dense fast food and processed foods spend less time in its preparation, and 

individuals with healthier diets spend more time preparing food for consumption.
8,9

 Second, 

individuals who cannot allocate much time for meal preparation are more likely to replace food 

prepared at home with less-healthy processed food that is prepared elsewhere. This second view 

realizes that individuals with a high value of time may substitute one type of diet for another so 

as to minimize time spent on meal preparation and put it towards more highly-valued activities.
10

 

 

CONTRIBUTION OF CURRENT STUDY 

The question underlying most theories on the connection between the food environment 

and health is: to what extent does the food environment affect individual behavior regarding diet 

and health? The question has major implications for policies that seek to affect individuals’ 

health by modifying the food environment (e.g., promoting supermarkets, improving the 

transportation network, changing relative prices of food through taxation, or limiting the spread 

of fast food restaurants). The answer can indicate the capability of such policies to improve diets 

and health outcomes. It can also highlight factors that may interfere with the success of such 

                                                                                                                                                             
7 Susan E. Chen, Raymond J. G. M. Florax, and Samantha D. Snyder, “Obesity in Urban Food Markets: Evidence 

from Georeferenced Micro Data,” University of Michigan and National Poverty Center (March 2009): 2-4. 
8  Lisa Mancino and Constance Newman, “Who Has Time to Cook? How Family Resources Influence Food 

Preparation,” United States Department of Agriculture Economic Research Service (No. 40, May 2007): 1. 
9 Ver Ploeg et al., “Access to Affordable and Nutritious Food: Measuring and Understanding Food Deserts and 

Their Consequences,” 111-112. 
10 Chou, Grossman, and Saffer, “An Economic Analysis of Adult Obesity: Results from the Behavioral Risk Factor 

Surveillance System,” 565-566. 
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policies, or factors that must be taken into account for policies to be successful. 

This study focuses on one type of individual behavior related to diet and food choices: 

the time spent on food prepared at home for household consumption. This measure builds on 

previous studies that indicate an association between diet choices and time use, and complements 

those studies by examining the association between time use and the local food environment.
11,12

 

Specifically, this study asks: does the local food environment affect the time allocated 

towards preparing meals at home, after controlling for other non-environmental factors that may 

affect time spent on this activity? It uses recent county-level data collected by the USDA and 

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF) to define the local food environment and individual-

level data from the American Time Use Survey (ATUS) to define time use. 

This study ultimately found no clear or consistent relationship between the time people 

spend preparing meals and the size of food deserts, number of fast food restaurants per thousand 

residents, or number of grocery stores and supercenters per thousand residents. This may indicate 

that food deserts are not an adequate measure by which to assess the connection between the 

local food environment and individual behavior. It may also indicate that the choices consumers 

face cannot be reduced to a decision between purchasing fast food versus preparing meals at 

home, such that affecting the availability of one type of food store (e.g., reducing the number of 

fast food restaurants) may not consistently cause individuals to shift consumption to another type 

of food (e.g., healthy food available at grocery stores), regardless of access. 

However, this study did find a positive effect of the number of farmers’ markets on the 

                                                 
11 Chou, Grossman, and Saffer, “An Economic Analysis of Adult Obesity: Results from the Behavioral Risk Factor 

Surveillance System,” 565-566. 
12 Mancino and Newman, “Who Has Time to Cook? How Family Resources Influence Food Preparation,” 1. 
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time individuals spend on meal preparation. The positive result for farmers’ markets, contrasted 

with the lack of a consistent result for grocery stores, indicates that the type of food available 

within each type of store is critical. Since farmers’ markets specialize in fresh produce, while 

grocery stores and supercenters have a variety of both healthy and unhealthy foods, the different 

types of food promoted within each venue may be the reason for the difference in results. 

 

STRUCTURE 

Section I provides background on the association between the local food environment and 

health, diet choices, and other individual behaviors. Section II includes a literature review and a 

brief description of the context of this study. Section III provides details on the background and 

development of the underlying statistical model used in this study. Section IV describes the data 

and preliminary tests for analyses. Section V describes the main analyses of this study and their 

results. Section VI discusses the policy implications. Lastly, Section VII provides conclusions. 

 

I. INSTITUTIONAL BACKGROUND 

FOOD ACCESS 

This study was prompted by the phenomenon of “food deserts”. Food deserts are areas 

with little to no access to fresh foods via grocery stores or supermarkets where residents instead 

rely on convenience stores and restaurants for most meals. This phenomenon has gained more 

attention as the USDA and US Census Bureau have collected more data on the subject.
13

 Thus 

far, evidence has been mixed: many studies establish a connection between food access and diet 

                                                 
13 Ver Ploeg et al., “Access to Affordable and Nutritious Food: Measuring and Understanding Food Deserts and 

Their Consequences,” iii-vii. 
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choices or health outcomes, while others question the link and find that other factors, such as 

dietary preferences, outweigh any environmental factors. Most studies do indicate that relative 

access to certain types of food, such as fast food restaurants, play a role in dietary choices.
14

 

Establishing a definition of food deserts is difficult. The USDA defines a food desert as a 

census tract where at least 40% of residents are below 200% of the federal poverty line and most 

individuals are at least one mile away from the nearest supermarket or grocery store (or ten miles 

away in rural areas). By this measure, 8% of households, or 23.2 million people (21.1 million 

urban and 2.1 million rural) live in a USDA-defined food desert.
15

 Limiting the number to just 

those individuals who are in a food desert and are below 200% of the federal poverty line brings 

the number down to 11.5 million.
16

 

The difficulty in defining a food desert is due to the fact that the fundamental question of 

food access encompasses many factors: distance, transportation networks, and income levels. 

Distance and transportation affect access since distances of one or ten miles have vastly different 

effects, and the meaning of such differences changes if one has access to personal 

transportation.
17

 Access is also dependent on the affordability of various types of food and 

income levels; however, even low-income individuals may be willing to travel further for better 

food options: research by FNS shows that SNAP recipients travel an average of 4.9 miles for 

                                                 
14 Nicole I. Larson, Mary T. Story, and Melissa C. Nelson, “Neighborhood Environments: Disparities in Access to 

Healthy Foods in the U.S,” American Journal of Preventive Medicine 36:1 (2009): 74-77. 
15 HHS, “Obama Administration Details Healthy Food Financing Initiative,” United States Department of Health 

and Human Services, February, 2010, accessed September 12, 2011, 

http://www.hhs.gov/news/press/2010pres/02/20100219a.html. 
16 Ver Ploeg, “Access to Affordable, Nutritious Food Is Limited in Food Deserts,” 22. 
17  Jamie Pearce, Karen Witten, and Phil Bartie, “Neighbourhoods and Health: a GIS Approach to Measuring 

Community Resource Accessibility,” Journal of Epidemial Community Health 60 (2006): 389-390. 
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food purchases, despite living an average of 1.8 miles from the nearest supermarket.
18

 Lastly, 

the density of particular food venues, such as the per-capita number of fast food restaurants or 

supermarkets, and not simply access to a given food venue, may affect diet choices. This last 

point is significant in that many studies have questioned if “food swamps” (areas with an 

overabundance of unhealthy food) rather than “food deserts” (areas with a lack of healthy food) 

are the greater problem.
19,20

 

 

PREMISES UNDERLYING FOOD ACCESS 

The aforementioned difficulties in defining access to food, and the numerous factors that 

affect access, are the motivation behind this study’s focus on the broader food environment. This 

study looks at access to different types of food stores and their densities in a given geographical 

area, with a particular focus on fast food restaurants versus supermarkets and grocery stores. 

One underlying premise of existing theories and studies on the question of food access is 

that the consumption of fresher and healthier food, which is available at supermarkets and 

grocery stores but not normally at fast food restaurants, contributes to better health, and the 

consumption of calorie-dense fast food contributes to poorer health. This premise has solid 

medical backing in that diet choices affect health.
21,22

 The fundamental question that studies 

focus on, then, is the extent to which the food environment affects individual dietary behavior. 

A second underlying premise is on the nature of time resources, which is less-often 

                                                 
18 Ver Ploeg, “Access to Affordable, Nutritious Food Is Limited in Food Deserts,” 26. 
19 Economist, “If You Build It, They May Not Come: a Shortage of Healthy Food Is Not the Only Problem,” The 

Economist, July 7, 2011, accessed September 12, 2011, http://www.economist.com/node/18929190. 
20 Ver Ploeg, “Access to Affordable, Nutritious Food Is Limited in Food Deserts,” 25. 
21 Chen, Florax, and Snyder, “Obesity in Urban Food Markets: Evidence from Georeferenced Micro Data,” 1. 
22 Chou, Grossman, and Saffer, “An Economic Analysis of Adult Obesity: Results from the Behavioral Risk Factor 

Surveillance System,” 566. 
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explored but more relevant to this study. Fresher and healthier food involves more time spent on 

its preparation. The example “healthy” diet for SNAP recipients described by the Thrift Savings 

Plan (TSP), for example, requires up to two hours per day allocated for its preparation. Fast food 

and convenience foods, meanwhile, require little preparation time by comparison.
23

 Thus, on 

average, individuals with healthier diets should allocate more time towards meal preparation, and 

individuals with poorer diets should allocate less time. 

Time use, like spending money, involves allocating finite resources that may have a 

different value per person depending on their available time, income, and tastes and preferences. 

This question has been partially examined in some studies such as Chou et al. that factor in the 

value of time as well as money in assessing the connection between food resources and health.
24

 

But, there are few studies that focus on the direct relationship between the local food 

environment and allocation of time resources.  

The evidence from previous studies is the reason that this study does not focus on the 

effect of the local food environment on health, but rather on its effect on individual behavior as 

measured by the allocation of time. Future analyses may examine individual behavior as 

measured by other factors, such as dietary choices and the nutritional content of food consumed; 

but, this type of data is not yet widely available on a community-wide level. 

 

RECENT POLICIES 

Despite the challenges in defining food environments and access, many policies exist to 

                                                 
23 Mancino and Newman, “Who Has Time to Cook? How Family Resources Influence Food Preparation,” 1-4. 
24 Chou, Grossman, and Saffer, “An Economic Analysis of Adult Obesity: Results from the Behavioral Risk Factor 

Surveillance System,” 566-569. 
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combat the problem of food deserts and address the broader issues of access and diet. These 

policies have multiple aims, including increasing the availability of fresh food, decreasing the 

spread of fast food, and changing the relative price or appeal of healthy versus unhealthy food. 

To begin, there are two key levels that policies must consider, as described by a study by 

Sallis and Glanz: (1) the community level, and (2) the consumer level. The community level 

includes the distribution and type of food outlets in a given area, including traditional food stores 

and restaurants. The consumer level includes individual choices within a given food outlet or for 

home consumption.
25

 If the consumer level is more significant, then policies that pursue 

community-wide interventions that fail to consider consumer choices may be ineffective. 

Most interventions focus on both access (the community level) and relative costs or the 

appeal of different types of food (the consumer level). One example is the Healthy Food 

Financing Initiative (HFFI), a joint project by the US Treasury, USDA, and Department of 

Health and Human Services (HHS). Under the HFFI, the US Treasury uses tax credits to 

encourage supermarket and grocery store development, the USDA supports farmers that grow 

and sell healthier food, and HHS uses grants to support community-based efforts that increase 

access to food through grocers, farmers’ markets, and other alternatives.
26

  

Another example is the USDA’s Community Food Projects Competitive Grants Program 

(CFPCPG), which provides grants to community-based efforts that address food security. The 

program focuses on “bottom-up” projects centered on individuals in the given community and 

their consumption patterns. Examples include community gardens, farmers’ markets, and farm-

                                                 
25  James F. Sallis and Karen Glanz, “Physical Activity and Food Environments: Solutions to the Obesity 

Epidemic,” Milbank Quarterly 87 (2009): 134-136. 
26 HHS, “Obama Administration Details Healthy Food Financing Initiative.” 
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to-cafeteria programs.
27

 A similar example is the Healthy Eating Active Communities initiative 

in California that targets food access and consumption patterns. Its goal is “to demonstrate that 

by transforming the food and physical activity environments of resource-poor, low-income 

communities, it is possible to change norms that foster unhealthy food choices and inactivity.”
28

 

Research on the effects of food access on individual behavior serves many purposes. It 

can clarify the circumstances in which interventions aimed at the local environment are likely to 

succeed in affecting individual dietary choices, what other factors policymakers must consider to 

improve the success of interventions, or even if such interventions are worthwhile compared to 

other public health measures. The main challenge is assessing the causal link between 

environment and behavior. Access to different food stores may drive individual choices, or 

individuals may relocate or seek out different stores based on preferences for different foods.  

This study focuses on the question of utilization by looking at the association between 

time spent preparing meals at home and the community-level food environment as measured by 

county-level statistics of the per-capita number of different types of food stores. It does not 

unambiguously answer the question of causation, but it does examine time use in a new context 

by assessing how it relates to the local food environment as a possible result of it. This can 

highlight areas for further analysis or future tests as more data on food environments become 

available.  

 

                                                 
27 Ver Ploeg et al., “Access to Affordable and Nutritious Food: Measuring and Understanding Food Deserts and 

Their Consequences,” 91-93. 
28 Sallis and Glanz, “Physical Activity and Food Environments: Solutions to the Obesity Epidemic,” 141. 
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II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

CROSS-SECTIONAL STUDIES 

The earliest research on the problems of food access relied on cross-sectional data to test 

the basic premises of food deserts and their effects on diet and health. The methodology was 

influenced by the availability of data, and generally confirmed the expected, positive relationship 

between access to supermarkets or grocery stores and health.
29

  

A meta-analysis by Larson et al. examined studies published between 1985 and 2008 

related to the effects of food access on diet and health. Their research found that most studies 

established a strong association between access to food and dietary intake or obesity rates. 

Access to convenience stores and fast food stores was associated with poorer diets and higher 

obesity rates, while access to supermarkets was associated with the opposite effect. The studies 

they reviewed also noted disparities in access, where relative access to healthier food was more 

constrained in low-income, minority, and rural areas. Essentially, the studies reviewed in the 

meta-analysis confirm most theories on the effects of food access on health. However, they noted 

several limitations of the studies reviewed, chief among them being various measurement 

inconsistencies and limitations of cross-sectional data in confirming causal links when diet and 

health are affected by numerous factors besides food access.
30

 

The cross-sectional study most directly relevant to this study is one conducted by Chen et 

al. that examined the effect of the local food environment, as defined by the per-capita number of 

fast food and grocery stores within a half-mile radius of an individual’s home, on an individual’s 

                                                 
29 Ver Ploeg et al., “Access to Affordable and Nutritious Food: Measuring and Understanding Food Deserts and 

Their Consequences,” 52-53. 
30 Larson, Story, and Nelson, “Neighborhood Environments: Disparities in Access to Healthy Foods in the U.S,” 74-

81. 
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body-mass index, using data for Indianapolis, Indiana. The study highlighted the endogeneity 

and reverse-causality problems common to most cross-sectional studies: while the local 

environment may affect a person’s diet, a person’s diet preferences and willingness to travel may 

affect where he or she locates (and thus his or her food environment). Furthermore, these 

preferences are unobservable factors that are difficult to consider in analyses.
31

 

To account for these issues, the Chen study (a) instrumented for the local food 

environment using the area allocated to non-residential zoning in a half-mile radius, and (b) 

controlled for spatial sorting of individuals with similar preferences by including a control for the 

BMI of nearby individuals. The study’s findings confirmed existing theories on food access. 

Namely, it found that greater access to fast food restaurants on average led to an increase in 

individuals’ BMI, while greater access to grocery stores had the opposite effect. Importantly, the 

Chen study’s behavioral model also factored in the amount of time required to travel to a fast 

food restaurant or grocery store as part of the “cost” of that particular venue.
32

 

 

LONGITUDINAL STUDIES 

Most cross-sectional studies are limited due to the difficulty of determining causality and 

factors endogenous to the food environment and individuals’ diet. Longitudinal studies are better 

positioned to find causal links between access to food and dietary choices, since they offer more 

opportunity to control for unobservable personal factors. The only major limitation is the 

availability of data on specific subjects regarding diet behaviors and location. 

One major study conducted by Boone-Heinonen et al. used 15 years of longitudinal data 

                                                 
31 Chen, Florax, and Snyder, “Obesity in Urban Food Markets: Evidence from Georeferenced Micro Data,” 2-6. 
32 Ibid, 2-3, 6-10. 
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from the Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults (CARDIA) study to assess the 

causal link between the availability of supermarket or fast food restaurants and diet or health 

outcomes. The findings questioned many basic assumptions regarding the effect of food access 

on health. Researchers did not find evidence of a causal link between access to healthy food 

options (via supermarkets or smaller grocery stores) and diet-related health outcomes.
33

 

However, researchers did find that increased access to fast food leads to increased fast food 

consumption among low-income men (that is, low-income men may be more sensitive to the 

relative availability of different types of food). Specifically, increased fast food availability led to 

increased consumption of fast food and, thereby, higher rates of diet-related health problems; 

meanwhile, increased access to fresh food demonstrated no significant effects by any measure in 

the study.
34

 This corroborates some cross-sectional studies’ results that found an association 

between availability of fast food and worse diet or health outcomes. 

Other longitudinal studies likewise found less supporting evidence behind the initial 

premises of the effects of the food environment on diet and health. One key longitudinal study 

conducted by Stewart and Blisard used data based on repeated surveys of households that 

responded to the BLS Consumer Expenditure Survey (CES) and follow-up focus group studies to 

determine the connection between income levels and dietary choices. The researchers found a 

hierarchy of preferences based on income: low-income households would spend more on beef 

and processed food with slightly more income, but not more on fruits and vegetables; mid- to 

high-income households would spend more on all types of food with slightly more income. This 

                                                 
33 Boone-Heinonen et al., “Fast Food Restaurants and Food Stores: Longitudinal Associations with Diet in Young to 

Middle-Aged Adults: the CARDIA Study,” 1163-1169. 
34 Ibid, 1165-1168. 
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preference was confirmed in focus group studies.
35

 

Stewart and Blisard's study implies that greater purchasing power alone may not induce 

greater consumption of healthier foods (fruits and vegetables), even when consumers have ready 

access to such types of food. The implication as it relates to food access is that (a) there may be a 

different income effect for individual behaviors regarding diet depending on one’s starting 

income level, and (b) policies must account for how preferences may override cost concerns. 

Lastly, research by Currie et al. examined the effect of fast food in urban environments, 

and found strong support of the connection between greater fast food availability and poorer 

health, but conditional on the population. The Currie study focused on two groups: ninth graders 

and fast food restaurants near their school, and pregnant women and fast food restaurants near 

their home. This design let the study control for reverse causality (i.e., that individuals who 

prefer fast food may move based on the environment) by using a discretely-defined population 

and time period with fixed person-level effects.
36

 The study had two key findings. First, the 

effect was significant and large for ninth graders with a fast food restaurant within 0.1 miles of 

their school, with no effect at greater distances. Second, the effect was significant but much 

smaller for pregnant women with a fast food restaurant within 0.1 miles of their home, with a 

smaller but significant effect up to 0.5 miles. This finding corroborates the theory that the cost of 

time is a significant factor, and that children are more sensitive than pregnant women to distance 

given fewer personal transportation options.
37

 

The Currie study raises two implications relevant to this study: (1) time cost is a 

                                                 
35 Stewart and Blisard, “Are Lower Income Households Willing and Able to Budget for Fruits and Vegetables?,” 5-

13. 
36 Janet Currie et al., “The Effect of Fast Food Restaurants on Obesity and Weight Gain,”National Bureau of 

Economic Research (No. 14721, February 2009): 1-4. 
37 Ibid, 12-25. 
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significant factor in individual behavior, and (2) certain populations are more sensitive to 

distance than others. The most serious limitation in this study, however, is its generalizability: 

since different populations are affected in different ways by distance, the conclusions of the 

study may not be applicable to populations besides schoolchildren and pregnant women. 

In general, longitudinal studies have dampened some of the initial assumptions about the 

effects of access to food on diet and health. However, the same studies do highlight the critical 

effect of the availability of fast food on specific groups. 

 

OTHER DETERMINANTS 

One element common to many studies of food access is the recognition of other dominant 

factors associated with diet choices besides access to particular types of food. This element raises 

three key questions: (1) what are these other factors, (2) to what extent do they affect dietary 

choices, relative to other factors such as affordability and access, and (3) does the effect of food 

access on individual behavior differ when controlling for these other factors? 

Three factors stand out based on the studies cited earlier. First is income level: the Boone-

Heinonen and Stewart and Blisard studies found that the effect of income level on diet choices 

and individual behavior differs, and may be a greater factor than access to healthier food options. 

Second is knowledge: the awareness of different food options may be an important driver of 

consumption. This is evidenced by a study by Cummins et al. that found a slightly significant 

effect of the construction of a new supermarket, but only when limiting the analysis the small 

number of individuals who switched to the new food store.
38

 

                                                 
38 Steven Cummins et al., “Large Scale Food Retailing as an Intervention for Diet and Health: Quasi-Experimental 
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The third factor is time, which is the most relevant to this study. A USDA study by 

Mancino and Newman looked at cross-sectional data from the American Time Use Survey 

(ATUS) to determine the relationship between time spent preparing food and other 

characteristics, including age, gender, employment, marital status, and family size. They found 

that, for women, many factors affect an individual’s time spent on meal preparation: employment 

reduced it, while being married and the presence of children increased it.
39

 The study did not 

connect these findings to diet choices, but it is possible that households with scarce time 

resources may prefer low-cost prepared food or fast food that is less healthy. 

Another study involving time resources by Chou et al. examined the contribution of the 

local food environment to the rise in obesity rates in the United States since the 1970s. The study 

connected individual health data from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) 

with state-level time series data on the local food environment, as measured by the per-capita 

number of restaurants, prices, the amount of food eaten at home, and other factors.
40

 The study 

found that the number and density of fast foods has a positive association with higher obesity 

rates. However, the authors attribute this finding to individuals’ value of time. Individuals with a 

higher value of time are more likely to substitute time spent preparing food at home for other 

higher-value activities; the same individuals, therefore, will tend to consume more from fast food 

and other restaurants.
41

 

The assumptions underlying the studies on time use noted above are that (a) fast food 

requires less time than food prepared at home, (b) food prepared at home is generally healthier 

                                                                                                                                                             
Evaluation of a Natural Experiment,” Journal of Epidemial Community Health 59 (2005): 1036-1039. 

39 Mancino and Newman, “Who Has Time to Cook? How Family Resources Influence Food Preparation,” 10-12. 
40 Chou, Grossman, and Saffer, “An Economic Analysis of Adult Obesity: Results from the Behavioral Risk Factor 

Surveillance System,” 571-577. 
41 Ibid, 569-571. 
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than fast food, and (c) the greater number of fast food restaurants decreases the time spent on 

obtaining fast food.
42

 The implication is that more time spent preparing meals at home indicates 

a healthier diet, and that time spent preparing meals is a measure of individual behavior that may 

be affected by the local food environment.  

 

CONTEXT OF CURRENT STUDY 

Previous studies that looked at time allocation have generally not connected it to the local 

food environment. The Mancino and Newman study only connected it to demographic factors, 

and the Chou study theorized on its importance but used the per-capita number of restaurants as a 

proxy for time-related costs in obtaining food. In contrast, this study looks at the time spent 

preparing meals at home as a dependent variable, assessing how it is affected by the local food 

environment. It uses individual-level data from ATUS on time spent preparing food at home, and 

county-level data from the USDA and other sources to define the food environment. 

The key limitation of this study is its reliance on cross-sectional data. Time use data from 

ATUS is available for several years, but only recently has the USDA collected county-level food 

environment data. This inhibits the ability to unambiguously determine a causal link between the 

food environment and time spent on meal preparation. Where there is an association, it may be 

due to the environment’s effect on behavior (as expected), or that local diet preferences which 

affect time spent on meal preparation may also affect where food stores or individuals choose to 

locate. 

 

                                                 
42 Ibid, 571. 
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III. MODEL DEVELOPMENT 

DATA SOURCES 

The data used in this study come from five sources: 

1. The US Census Bureau’s Current Population Survey (CPS) provides the state and 

county of American Time Use Survey (ATUS) respondents. 

2. The Bureau of Labor Statistics’ American Time Use Survey (ATUS) contains 

person-level information on time used on food-related activities, demographics, 

and household composition. 

3. The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s County Health Rankings (CHR) include 

county-level information on various health outcomes, access to food and health 

resources, and demographics. 

4. The USDA Economic Research Service’s Food Environment Atlas (FA) contains 

county-level information on health outcomes and access to different types of food. 

5. The USDA Economic Research Service’s Food Desert Database (FD) contains 

information on census tracts identified as “food deserts” by the USDA. This study 

summarizes the information at the county level. 

The data set used for analysis is based on the 2008 ATUS data for individual-level 

measures of time use and personal characteristics. CPS data add respondents’ county of residence 

to merge ATUS with county-level measures from CHR, FA, and FD, most of which contain 

measures calculated in 2008. Thus, the data contain time use, health, and county-wide food 

environment measures. ATUS data also provide weights for respondents to offset the sampling 

methodology used for the survey. The summary statistics and final models use these weights.  
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DEPENDENT VARIABLES 

This study focuses on time spent on meal preparation. This is calculated as the total time 

spent on all food preparation-related activities reported in ATUS: food and drink preparation, 

food presentation (including serving meals to family members), and clean-up. These measures all 

refer to food preparation activities performed for home consumption and within the household by 

the respondent.
43

 

Graph 1 contains histograms of the distribution of the dependent variable. Over 40% of 

respondents reported no time spent preparing food on the survey date, and most of the remainder 

spent less than 60 minutes; the distribution is positively skewed. Also, changes in time allocation 

seem best expressed in percentage terms: a change of 15 to 30 minutes should be more 

significant than a change of 75 to 90 minutes, for example. These factors affect how the models 

are formulated. 

 

INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 

FA data provide the number of per-capita convenience stores, fast food restaurants, 

farmers’ markets, grocery stores, and supercenters. Prior studies indicate that the clearest 

association between diet and the food environment is through the density of these types of food 

stores.
44,45

 Thus, this study includes the number of different food store types per 1,000 residents. 

FD data provide the population in a USDA-identified food desert by census tract. This study 

                                                 
43

 BLS, “American Time Use Survey Activity Lexicon,” Bureau of Labor Statistics (2008): 3. 
44 Boone-Heinonen et al., “Fast Food Restaurants and Food Stores: Longitudinal Associations with Diet in Young to 

Middle-Aged Adults: the CARDIA Study,” 1165-1168. 
45 Chen, Florax, and Snyder, “Obesity in Urban Food Markets: Evidence from Georeferenced Micro Data,” 2-3. 
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summarizes these measures at the county level and divides them by the population to provide the 

percent of county residents in an urban or non-urban food desert.  

Table 1 reports distributions of the linear forms of the main independent variables. Effects 

of the food environment, where they exist, are likely to be nonlinear: areas with a high density of 

food stores should experience fewer effects from a change in the per-capita number of stores than 

areas with a low density, and areas with a high proportion of individuals in a food desert should 

experience more effects from a percentage point change than areas with a low proportion. To 

address this, the independent variables are represented by groups of binary variables based on 

quintiles of the linear form. 

 

CONTROLS 

Many factors affect both the food environment and individual behavior that, if omitted, 

risk biasing estimates and inhibit finding a connection between the environment and time use. 

This section describes the county and individual factors for which this study controls. 

County-wide controls include ethnic composition, the level of development, and non-diet 

health factors. All county-wide controls are based on CHR and FA data. First, for ethnic 

composition, this study uses the percent of residents that are African-American and Hispanic. 

The inclusion of these measures follows earlier studies that indicate the effects of the 

environment differ between predominantly white and minority areas.
46,47

 Second, for the level of 

development, this study uses the unemployment rate, poverty rate, and median household 

                                                 
46 Mari Gallagher, “Examining the Impact of Food Deserts on Public Health in Chicago,”Mari Gallagher Research 

and Consulting Group (2006). 
47 Mancino and Newman, “Who Has Time to Cook? How Family Resources Influence Food Preparation.” 
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income. These measures are relevant since poorer and wealthier counties likely have different 

types of food stores, levels of access, and residents who use those stores.
48

 Third, for non-diet 

health factors, this study uses the ratio of residents to primary care physicians and the physical 

inactivity rate based on CHR data. These measures are relevant since physical health may affect 

both diet and time spent on meal preparation, and areas with better or worse health may attract 

different types of food stores. 

In addition to the county-wide controls, this study also incorporates region-level controls 

and an indicator for metropolitan counties with a population of at least 500,000. The purpose is 

to account for factors that affect counties in the same area of the country but are not included in 

the measurable county-wide variables, and factors that affect metropolitan areas but are also not 

included in county variables. 

Individual-level controls include basic demographic information, ethnicity, employment 

and income, and education. First, for demographics, this study uses the age, marital status, and 

number of children in the household of the respondent. The inclusion of these factors is based on 

the Mancino study which found that all of these measures are associated with time spent on meal 

preparation.
49

 Second, for ethnicity, this study uses binary variables to indicate if the respondent 

is African-American or Hispanic, and a binary variable to indicate if the respondent is a foreign-

born immigrant. Race-based measures are included based on earlier studies that found 

associations between race, access to different types of food stores, and time use.
50

 An immigrant 

measure is included since individuals who move to a county from abroad may do so for reasons 

                                                 
48  Cummins et al., “Large Scale Food Retailing as an Intervention for Diet and Health: Quasi-Experimental 

Evaluation of a Natural Experiment,” 1035. 
49 Mancino and Newman, “Who Has Time to Cook? How Family Resources Influence Food Preparation,” 10-12. 
50 Ibid, 1-4. 
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other than the food environment, and may be affected differently by said environment. Third, for 

employment and income, this study uses the number of hours worked in the past week and yearly 

household income. Both measures are associated with the amount of financial resources, 

availability of time, and the ability of the respondent to access different food stores.
51,52

 Fourth, 

for education, this study includes binary variables to indicate if the respondent has at least a high 

school degree or a college undergraduate degree. These measures are relevant since one’s 

education level likely affects diet choices and the allocation of one’s time.
53

 

 

FINAL DATA SET 

The combined data sources require certain restrictions to use properly in analyses. To 

begin, the study is limited to respondents who answered questions related to time spent on food 

preparation and their county of residence. This provides 5,789 respondents across 281 counties. 

Next, the data set eliminates some categories of respondents. The study drops 

respondents who are under 24 or over 64 years of age. Young adults and seniors very likely have 

different time allocation patterns, particularly for those who are not employed. The study also 

drops responses to surveys conducted on a holiday that fell on a weekday. Time allocation 

patterns likely differ substantially for holidays that fall on a weekday when compared to normal 

working days. The final data set includes 4,187 respondents across 280 counties. 

Lastly, the study conducts separate analyses for different groups for whom time allocation 

patterns may be very different but are still relevant to the central question of the association 

                                                 
51 Chou, Grossman, and Saffer, “An Economic Analysis of Adult Obesity: Results from the Behavioral Risk Factor 

Surveillance System,” 569-571. 
52 Ver Ploeg, “Access to Affordable, Nutritious Food Is Limited in Food Deserts,” 24-27. 
53 Ver Ploeg et al., “Access to Affordable and Nutritious Food: Measuring and Understanding Food Deserts and 

Their Consequences,” 40-43. 
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between the food environment and time spent preparing meals. The analyses are stratified by 

gender and whether the interview occurred on a weekday or weekend, providing four cohorts: 

female weekday respondents, male weekday respondents, female weekend respondents, and 

male weekend respondents. Table 2 illustrates the data limitation process and the results, and 

Table 3 contains a list of the names and abbreviations of all variables described in this section.  

 

FORMULATION 

The dependent variable is zero for over 40% of respondents, and changes in time use are 

best expressed in percentage rather than absolute terms. Therefore, to assess the relationship 

between time spent on food preparation and the local food environment, this study uses two 

types of models per cohort. 

The first model type is a probit regression where the dependent variable is a binary 

variable equal to one if the respondent reported any time spent preparing meals. This regression 

is run for each cohort using all available data. It is expressed as follows: 

 Equation 1 – Probit Model for Probability of Time Use > 0 

Prob(time spent on meal preparation > 0) = f(food desert percentage, food access by store,  

county ethnicity, county development, county health, region of US, metropolitan indicator, 

region × metropolitan indicators, demographics, children, ethnicity, income, education) 

The second model type is an OLS regression where the dependent variable is the 

logarithmic form of the time spent preparing meals. This regression is run for each cohort for 

respondents where the dependent variable is greater than zero. It is expressed as follows: 

 Equation 2 – OLS Model for Log of Time Use 

Log(time spent on meal preparation) = f(food desert percentage, food access by store,  

county ethnicity, county development, county health, region of US, metropolitan indicator, 

region × metropolitan indicators, demographics, children, ethnicity, income, education) 
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In both formulas, the bolded text represents the dependent variable and vectors of the 

independent variables used in the regressions. The non-bolded text represents vectors of the 

control variables. For all models, the independent variables are series of binary categorical 

variables indicating if the respective continuous form of the variable falls within a specific 

quintile; the quintile ranges are based on the distribution of the entire model population, not the 

individual analysis groups (Table 1 reports the quintile distributions of the independent 

variables). Lastly, due to the collinearity between independent variables (e.g., the number of 

grocery stores is related to the percent of residents in a food desert), this study uses two series of 

tests: the first uses all four sets of independent variables in the same models (labeled “full 

models”), and the second uses four separate regressions, each with one set of the independent 

variables (labeled “separated models”). 

 

IV. DATA DESCRIPTION 

Table 4a and Table 4b contain the number of non-missing values, weighted mean, 

weighted standard deviation, and range of all potential variables for each group in the study. The 

tables include only the linear forms of the independent variables (and not the quintile-based 

binary variables), and the logarithmic forms of the median county and household income levels. 

A comparison of the dependent variables across the model groups reveals some insights 

about the population. Most importantly, women on average spend substantially more time on 

meal preparation than men: 72% of the women in the sample report spending some time on this 

activity, with the average time being 51 minutes; by comparison, 41% of the men in the sample 

report spending some time on this activity, with the average time being 22 minutes. Similarly, 
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both men and women spend more time on meal preparation on weekends compared to weekdays; 

however, the difference across days is much smaller than the differences across gender. The 

differences by gender, and the findings by the Mancino and Newman study regarding the effect 

that various demographic characteristics have a different effect on time use by gender, justify the 

separation of the models in this study to the four cohorts being considered. 

Comparisons of the control variables also reveal a few insights. First, men in the sample 

report working more hours compared to women: 34 hours per week compared to 25, on average. 

Second, more women report being the sole meal preparer than men: 76% compared to 32%. 

While these differences are not necessarily problematic for the study, they do indicate that there 

may be several underlying differences between the four analysis groups that would not be 

captured with only additional controls for gender and weekends. 

 

V. RESULTS 

The first set of models consists of a full probit regression and a full OLS regression. Both 

models use the relevant control variables described in Section III and model weights provided in 

the ATUS data. The probit regression follows the form of Equation 1 and estimates the effect of 

each variable on the probability of an individual spending any time on food preparation.
54

 The 

OLS regression follows the form of Equation 2 and estimates the effect of each variable on the 

log of the time spent by an individual on food preparation, for those who spent any time on this 

activity.
55

 Lastly, both of the full models use all independent food environment variables (food 

                                                 
54

 Probit models, coefficient estimates, and standard errors were estimated using SAS 9.2 and the surveylogistic 

procedure. Marginal effects and delta-method standard errors were estimated using Stata/SE and the svy:probit 

and margins commands. 
55

 OLS models, coefficient estimates, and standard errors were estimated using SAS 9.2 and the reg procedure. 
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desert, fast food stores, farmers’ markets, and grocery stores or supercenters). 

The food environment variables in the full models may be strongly collinear: all are 

correlated with one another, and some correlations (such as the number of fast food restaurants 

with the number of grocery stores or supercenters per thousand residents) are strong. In order to 

determine if collinearity in the full models is obscuring the true relationship between the food 

environment and time use, this study used a second set of models, consisting of separated probit 

regressions and separated OLS regressions. Similar to the full models, the separated models use 

all relevant control variables and model weights, and the probit and OLS regressions follow the 

forms of Equation 1 and Equation 2. The key difference is that the separated models use four 

times as many regressions, one for each set of independent food environment variables. 

For the food desert variables, we expect a negative relationship with time use if the 

greater presence of a food desert results in more individuals substituting convenience foods for 

presumably healthier, fresh foods. For the fast food variables, we also expect a negative 

relationship with time use if the greater availability of fast food causes more individuals to 

consume fast food in place of healthier options. Such a result would be consistent with the 

negative relationship between health and fast food availability found in other studies.
56,57 

Lastly, 

for the farmers’ markets and grocery store variables, we expect positive relationships with time 

use if the greater presence of these stores causes more individuals to consume fresh and healthier 

foods. The remainder of this section describes the actual results of the model tests. 

 

                                                 
56

 Larson, Story, and Nelson, “Neighborhood Environments: Disparities in Access to Healthy Foods in the U.S,” 77. 
57

 Currie et al., “The Effect of Fast Food Restaurants on Obesity and Weight Gain,” 1-4. 
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FULL MODEL RESULTS 

Table 5 reports the average marginal effects for the food environment variables in the full 

probit regression model. The model found no significant result between time use and food 

deserts, fast food restaurants, and farmers’ markets, in any cohort. There was one significant and 

positive result found for the association between time use and grocery stores or supercenters for 

the female weekday cohort only (consistent with expectations). 

Table 6 reports the coefficient estimates for the food environment variables in the full 

OLS regression model. Similar to the probit model, the OLS model found no significant 

association between time use and food desert, fast food restaurants, and farmers’ markets, in any 

cohort. The model did find a significant but negative association between time use and the 

density of grocery stores and supercenters for the female weekday and male weekend cohorts 

(contrary to expectations), and a significant and positive association for the male weekday cohort 

(consistent with expectations). The highly inconsistent results for the grocery store and 

supercenter variables make it difficult to draw any conclusions from these results. 

 

LIMITED MODEL RESULTS 

Table 7 reports the average marginal effects for the food environment variables in the 

separated probit regression models. The models in this test failed to find a consistent association 

between any food environment variable and time use, with the exception of farmers’ markets. 

More specifically, Model 1 failed to find a consistent significant effect of food deserts on 

time use. The female weekday cohort had a positive association between the two; however, this 

result is contrary to expectations and not seen in any other model test. Model 2 failed to find a 
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significant effect of fast food density on time use in any cohort. Model 3 found a significant and 

positive association between farmers’ markets and time spent on food preparation, but limited to 

the female weekend cohort. Lastly, Model 4 failed to find a significant and positive association 

between grocery stores or supercenters and time use. The female weekend cohort had a negative 

association between the two; however, this result is contrary to expectations and the results of 

other tests. 

Table 8 reports the coefficient estimates for the food environment variables in the limited 

OLS regression models. Similarly, the models in this test tests found no consistent association 

between the food environment and time use, with the exception of the effect of farmers’ markets. 

Specifically, Models 1 and 2 both failed to find a significant effect of food deserts or fast 

food density on time use. Model 3 found a significant and positive association between farmers’ 

markets and time spent on food preparation, but limited to the male weekday cohort. Lastly, 

Model 4 found significant but inconsistent results for the grocery store and supercenter measures. 

The male weekday cohort demonstrated a positive association (consistent with expectations); 

however, the two weekend cohorts demonstrated a negative association (contrary to 

expectations). 

 

INTERPRETATION 

Taken together, the model tests found no meaningful results for the effect on time use of 

the food desert and fast food measures, and inconsistent results for the effect of grocery stores 

and supercenters. However, the tests did reveal a small effect of the density of farmers’ markets 

on time use. 
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First, the presence of a food desert does not appear to have a meaningful relationship with 

the time individuals spent on food preparation. Only the limited probit regression for the female 

weekday cohort found a significant relationship, and the relationship was contrary to 

expectations and not repeated in any other test. This result implies that food deserts are not a 

useful concept by which to assess the effect of the food environment on individual behavior, as 

measured by time allocation. This result does not deny the negative effect of food deserts on 

health as found in earlier studies.
58,59

 However, it does indicate that a lack of traditional food 

stores in an area may not affect health via discouraging individuals from preparing food at home. 

Alternatively, it may indicate that the USDA’s definition of food deserts does not adequately 

capture the concept of a general lack of healthy food choices in a given area, as noted in studies 

more critical of its definition.
60

 

Second, the density of fast food restaurants does not exhibit any relationship with the 

time individuals spend preparing meals at home. If the availability of fast food encouraged 

individuals to substitute meals prepared at home for fast food, then we would expect to see a 

negative relationship; instead, none of the tests found a result. Earlier studies have found a strong 

negative relationship between fast food availability and health (particularly as measured by 

obesity).
61,62,63

 This result does not contradict those findings, but it does indicate that the effect 

on health is not likely to be due to individuals’ substitution of food prepared at home for fast 
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food. In other words, it is possible that individuals may choose between full-service restaurants 

and fast food venues more often than they choose between fast food venues and food at home, or 

that they choose between healthy or unhealthy types of food prepared at home more often than 

they choose between eating out or eating in. 

Third, the density of grocery stores and supercenters does not exhibit a consistent 

relationship with the time individuals spend preparing meals. A few tests, such as the full model 

regressions for weekday cohorts, found a positive association, which is consistent with 

expectations that greater fresh food availability would encourage more individuals to prepare 

food at home. However, other tests, such as the limited regressions for weekend cohorts, found a 

negative association. It is possible that the indeterminate effect of grocery stores and 

supercenters may be due to the fact that these types of food stores generally have all types of 

foods available, including healthy and unhealthy options, and pre-processed and fresh foods. 

Earlier studies have noted this factor as a key problem in assessing the true effect of grocery 

stores and supercenters on individual consumption.
64,65

 This study likewise found it difficult to 

assess the true effect on individual time use. 

Fourth, this study found a significant and consistent result for the relationship between 

the density of farmers’ markets and the time individuals spend preparing food. The limited probit 

regression for the female weekend cohort, and the limited OLS regression for the male weekday 

cohort, both found a result. This is consistent with the expectation that a greater availability of 

fresh food available at farmers’ markets would enable more individuals to access such food, 
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which would be reflected in increased time spent on meal preparation. 

Earlier studies have commented on the difficulty of accurately measuring the number of 

farmers’ markets in the country, indicating that the USDA data may underestimate the number of 

farmers’ markets at the county level.
66,67

 However, if this type of measurement error is an issue, 

then we would expect attenuation bias to bias the coefficients closer to zero and reduce the 

likelihood of finding a significant positive relationship; instead, we find a consistent result in at 

least two cohorts. Furthermore, the models control for other factors that could explain this result, 

including individual- and county-level demographics, income levels, and employment. The 

models also account for a possible non-linear relationship through the use of binary quintile-

based variables. Therefore, this study supports the conclusion that the greater availability of 

farmers’ markets has a positive effect on individuals’ time spent preparing food, although the 

effect may be limited to certain demographic groups. 

In summary, the analyses in this study produced two meaningful results. First, there is no 

observed effect of the number of fast food restaurants per thousand residents on individual time 

use. This result is despite earlier studies’ findings of a clear connection between fast food 

availability, fast food consumption, and health (as measured by obesity rates). It is possible that 

fast food restaurants do have an effect on individual behavior or health, but the effect is unlikely 

to be because of individuals’ substituting food prepared at home for fast food. Second, there is a 

significant and positive effect of the number of farmers’ markets per thousand on individual time 

use. This result indicates that farmers’ markets, which specialize in fresh food and produce, may 
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have a limited effect on individual behavior as measured by time spent on meal preparation. This 

result also contrasts with the lack of a clear effect of grocery stores and supercenters which, 

unlike farmers’ markets, do not necessarily promote healthier food choices over less healthy 

ones. 

 

VI. POLICY IMPLICATIONS 

AREAS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 

To begin, research on the effect of policies that aim to affect individual behavior by 

altering the local food environment will require more targeted data collection on individuals’ 

consumption patterns. Specifically, attempting to measure the effect of policies on health alone 

(as many earlier studies have done) will be insufficient, as many other factors beyond the food 

environment affect it and will usually confound any analysis.
68

 Attempting to measure other 

individual behaviors such as time allocation (as this study has done) may also prove insufficient, 

since it may not be a clear indicator of individuals’ consumption patterns when they face more 

than two choices. Complex choices, such as obtaining food from a fast food venue versus a full-

service restaurant, or shopping at a farmers’ market versus a traditional grocery store, may not be 

reflected with a different allocation of time. Currently, the USDA collects data on consumption 

patterns at the regional level; collecting more data on a county-level or individual-level (through 

surveys) would be much more informative. 

Furthermore, research on the effect of farmers’ markets would be greatly improved with 

the collection of more accurate data on farmers’ markets. This primarily includes location, but 
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may also include size and operating hours if feasible. The collection of more accurate data would 

address some of the criticisms of USDA’s database, and it would enable this study to be repeated 

with more precise data to determine if the results are weaker or stronger than those found here. 

Lastly, this study was limited to cross-sectional data and the use of controls to handle 

possible endogeneity problems. This is due to the fact that the CHR, FD, and FA data were 

initially published in 2010-2011 and had only one year of data available as of the time of this 

study. By 2014, all three data sources should have at least three years of data available, at which 

point this study can be repeated using time series and fixed effects to assess if the results 

pertaining to the effects of the food environment on individual time use still hold. Regardless, 

this study is still informative for policymakers even prior to the collection of time series data. 

 

POLICIES MUST CONSIDER THE ENTIRE FOOD LANDSCAPE 

Many policies seek to combat the perceived problem of food deserts (or food swamps) by 

altering the landscape with respect to the number and availability of fast food markets, grocery 

stores, or supercenters. This assumes that individuals primarily choose between fast food and 

convenience stores, with relatively unhealthy options, and grocery stores and supercenters, with 

relatively healthier options. This is not to say that policymakers fail to account for the other 

choices (such as full service restaurants, specialty stores, or farmers’ markets). Rather, it is 

difficult for policies that are aimed at only one type of venue to consider non-binary choices in 

individuals’ behavior when estimating effects. For example, limiting the expansion of fast food 

venues may encourage more individuals to purchase healthier foods from grocery stores instead, 

if that is the only other option. However, if individuals face a choice between fast food, full 
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service restaurants, and the less-healthy choices also available at grocery stores, then it is much 

more difficult to predict the effect of the policy. 

This study’s lack of strong or consistent results for the effect of food deserts, fast food 

venues, grocery stores, and supercenters on individual time use suggests that the choices 

individuals face is more complex than simply the decision between purchasing fast food and 

preparing meals at home. Instead, individuals choose between several different options, some of 

which are not measurable by time use. The presence or absence of only one type of food store 

will rarely have a consistent or predictable effect on individuals’ behavior. 

The types of policies that are best suited to addressing individual behavior are those that 

consider the entire food landscape and individual consumption patterns beyond two or three 

choices that individuals face regarding food. The HHS’s HFFI program and the USDA’s 

CFPCPG program, for example, are more likely to succeed to the extent that they consider food 

options beside fast food venues, traditional grocery stores, and supercenters.
69,70

 Unfortunately, 

this makes assessing the effects of such policies difficult, since the effects may not be measurable 

through only one vector (such as time use), and may require collecting data that is generally 

unavailable (such as individual consumption patterns). 

 

POLICIES MUST CONSIDER THE CONTENTS OF INDIVIDUAL FOOD VENUES 

The only consistent result of the analyses in this study was the positive effect of farmers’ 

markets on individual’s time spent on meal preparation, contrasted with the lack of a clear or 
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consistent effect of grocery stores and supercenters. The main categorical difference between the 

different types of venues is the type of food in which they specialize. Farmers’ markets focus on 

offering fresh produce, which generally requires more time spent on its preparation.
71

 Grocery 

stores and supermarkets, meanwhile, focus on offering a variety of different food types, 

including fresh produce and pre-processed foods that require less time devoted to 

preparation.
72,73

 There are other differences, such as location, operating hours, organization, and 

costs, but these effects are either captured in controls or do not display a logical connection to the 

time spent on meal preparation. 

The categorical difference implies that the reason for the greater consistency in the effect 

of farmers’ markets is due to the greater consistency in the type of food offered, compared to 

grocery stores and supercenters. This study supports such a conclusion, although it is limited to 

time allocation. Thus, the next step should be to investigate further the effect of farmers’ markets 

on other aspects of individual behavior that are more closely connected to diet and health, such 

as consumption patterns and eating habits. 

Even without further research, this study does suggest that the type of food offered at a 

given venue is at least as important as the type of venue itself. That is, a grocery store that 

promotes fresh produce to the same extent as a farmers’ market should have the same effect as a 

farmers’ market; a farmers’ market that provides the same variety of healthy and unhealthy foods 

available at a supermarket should have the same effect as a supermarket.  

Thus, policies that seek to promote or discourage particular types of food venues must 
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 Mancino and Newman, “Who Has Time to Cook? How Family Resources Influence Food Preparation,” 1. 
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 Boone-Heinonen et al., “Fast Food Restaurants and Food Stores: Longitudinal Associations with Diet in Young to 

Middle-Aged Adults: the CARDIA Study,” 1167. 
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also consider the types of food promoted by each and individuals’ consumption choices when 

purchasing food from such venues. This latter point is the most problematic, however, as neither 

this study nor previous ones on the same subject suggest that individuals, when presented with 

the choice of both healthy and unhealthy food within equal reach, will generally opt for the 

healthier choice. 

 

VII. CONCLUSIONS 

This study was motivated by the problems inherent in individuals’ access to food. Several 

policies at the national and local level seek to affect individual behavior by altering the local 

food environment, and so this study focused on the extent to which the local environment affects 

individual behavior as measured by the time individuals spend on meal preparation. Furthermore, 

while previous studies related to the local food environment often limited themselves to specific 

demographic groups or geographic areas, this study examined nationwide data on time use and 

county-level measures of the numbers of different types of food stores. 

The underlying premise of this study was that time use is heavily related to the quality of 

a person’s diet: fast food and other unhealthy options generally require little to no time spent on 

meal preparation, while fresh food obtained from grocery stores or supermarkets require more 

time. However, one major result was the lack of a relationship between food deserts, fast food 

stores, grocery stores, or supermarkets, and the time individuals spend preparing meals at home. 

Whereas previous studies have found a relationship between the availability of specific food 

stores (primarily fast food restaurants) and consumption patterns or health in very specific 

groups, the same result was not found in this study. This may indicate that food deserts are not a 
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useful concept by which to assess individuals’ access to or consumption of healthy dietary 

options. It may also indicate that the substitution effect of individuals goes beyond a simple 

binary choice between convenience foods versus fresh foods, and includes full-service 

restaurants, supermarkets with both healthy and unhealthy options, and specialty stores such as 

farmers’ markets, all of which have different implications for individuals’ consumption and time 

use patterns. 

The other major result of this study was the positive effect of the number of farmers’ 

markets per thousand residents and the time spent on meal preparation. The positive result, 

contrasted with the lack of a consistent result for grocery stores, indicates that the type of food 

available within stores is equally if not more important than the types of food stores in a given 

area. That is, the results of this study may be a reflection of the fact that grocery stores and 

supermarkets generally have a wide variety of healthy and unhealthy food choices, while 

farmers’ markets generally focus on fresh produce and relatively healthier options. 

There are two key points for policymakers from this study, each related to the results 

noted above. First, policies must take into account most of the choices available to consumers in 

a given environment and avoid the assumption that consumers generally choose between only 

two or three options for obtaining food (e.g., unhealthy fast food versus healthy foods at 

supermarkets). Instead, consumers may obtain food from several sources, and affecting the 

availability of one type of store may not cause consumers to consistently switch to a specific 

alternative (e.g., reducing the number of fast food stores may not cause consumers to switch to 

more fresh produce). Second, policies must take into account the choices available within each 

venue, especially in light of the positive effect of farmers’ markets on the preparation of meals at 
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home. That is, the specialization of farmers’ markets in providing fresh produce, compared to 

grocery stores and supermarkets’ provision of all types of food, may be why an effect was 

observed for the former but not the latter. It may not be enough to enable access to fresh food; 

stores or policies may also need to promote them to affect consumption patterns. 

The key limitation of this study is its reliance on cross-sectional data. Fortunately, all of 

the underlying data sources are from organizations that have collected or intend to collect data on 

a yearly basis. The BLS already has ATUS data for the 2008-2010 time period, and the RWJF 

and USDA both intend to collect data on county-level food access measures each year for the 

foreseeable future. By 2014, there should be sufficient data from all sources used in this study to 

repeat this analysis as a time series regression with fixed effects. Such an analysis would be 

better able to clarify the relationship, or lack thereof, between time use and food deserts, fast 

food stores, grocery stores, and supercenters. It could also confirm the positive effect of farmers’ 

markets on time use as observed here. 
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APPENDIX: GRAPHS AND TABLES 

 Graph 1 – Histograms of Dependent Variable by Group 
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 Table 1 – Distribution of Dependent and Independent Variables by Group 

20th 40th Median 60th 80th

atus_time_foodprep 4,187 35 0 0 0 10 30 60 580

fd_all_total_pct 4,187 7 0.00 1.40 4.51 5.62 6.97 11.46 48.08

FA_FFRPTH08 4,187 1 0.2964 0.5577 0.6450 0.6813 0.7127 0.8459 2.6540

FA_FMRKTPTH09 4,187 0 0.0000 0.0045 0.0079 0.0095 0.0115 0.0167 0.1070

fa_foodst_grocer 4,187 0 0.0963 0.2189 0.2620 0.2822 0.3056 0.3601 0.9890

atus_time_foodprep 1,082 47 0 0 20 30 45 80 480

fd_all_total_pct 1,082 8 0.00 1.40 4.53 5.63 7.10 11.41 48.08

FA_FFRPTH08 1,082 1 0.2964 0.5495 0.6382 0.6812 0.7127 0.8409 2.5000

FA_FMRKTPTH09 1,082 0 0.0000 0.0045 0.0077 0.0095 0.0112 0.0163 0.1070

fa_foodst_grocer 1,082 0 0.0963 0.2142 0.2606 0.2712 0.2960 0.3444 0.9890

atus_time_foodprep 926 18 0 0 0 0 3 30 580

fd_all_total_pct 926 7 0.00 1.40 4.51 5.62 6.85 12.20 43.61

FA_FFRPTH08 926 1 0.2964 0.5638 0.6386 0.6748 0.7127 0.8459 2.6540

FA_FMRKTPTH09 926 0 0.0000 0.0044 0.0079 0.0095 0.0115 0.0167 0.1070

fa_foodst_grocer 926 0 0.0963 0.2220 0.2647 0.2822 0.3056 0.3645 0.9890

atus_time_foodprep 1,206 54 0 0 20 30 51 90 510

fd_all_total_pct 1,206 7 0.00 1.40 4.51 5.62 6.85 11.15 48.08

FA_FFRPTH08 1,206 1 0.2964 0.5644 0.6543 0.6970 0.7269 0.8622 2.6540

FA_FMRKTPTH09 1,206 0 0.0000 0.0047 0.0079 0.0095 0.0113 0.0174 0.1070

fa_foodst_grocer 1,206 0 0.0963 0.2220 0.2659 0.2887 0.3056 0.3645 0.9890

atus_time_foodprep 973 25 0 0 0 0 5 45 577

fd_all_total_pct 973 7 0.00 1.40 3.72 5.55 6.76 11.15 48.08

FA_FFRPTH08 973 1 0.2964 0.5644 0.6548 0.7121 0.7308 0.8622 2.5000

FA_FMRKTPTH09 973 0 0.0000 0.0047 0.0083 0.0095 0.0120 0.0174 0.1070

fa_foodst_grocer 973 0 0.0963 0.2284 0.2650 0.2846 0.3056 0.3601 0.9890

MeanNAbbreviation

Distribution of Continuous Variables

Male Weekend Respondents

Female Weekend Respondents

Male Weekday Respondents

Female Weekday Respondents

All Observations

Max

Percentiles

Min
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 Table 2 – Data Limitation Process 

Data Set Respondents Counties

Original population 5,789 281

Dropped due to:

Survey date occurred on weekday holiday -61 0

Respondent age is under 24 or over 64 -1,560 -1

Combination of all drop conditions -1,602 -1

Final population:

Female Weekday 1,082 255

Male Weekday 926 240

Female Weekend 1,206 253

Male Weekend 973 241

Total 4,187 280

Number of:

Number of Observations and Counties in Data

 
 

 Table 3 – List of Variables and Abbreviations 

Group Abbreviation Label Type Definition

Time Use: Food 

Preparation

atus_time_foodprep Total time spent on food 

preparation

Continuous 

(minutes)

Time: Food and drink preparation, serving, and kitchen 

and food clean-up, in minutes

Time Use: Food 

Preparation

ind_atus_time_foodpre

p

Time spent on food preparation 

> 0

Binary Time: Time spent on food preparation is greater than 0 

minutes

Time Use: Food 

Preparation

log_atus_time_foodpre

p

Log of time spent on food 

preparation

Continuous Time: Log of  time spent on food preparation

Food Access 

(Deserts)

fd_all_total_pct Percent of people in county in a 

USDA-identif ied food desert, all 

areas

Continuous 

(percent)

Percent of people in county in a USDA-identif ied food 

desert, counting all census tracts.

Food Access 

(Types)

FA_FFRPTH08 Fast-food restaurants/ 1,000 

pop, 2008

Continuous 

(ratio)

Number of limited-service restaurants per 1,000 county 

residents

Food Access 

(Types)

FA_FMRKTPTH09 Farmers markets/ 1,000 pop, 

2009

Continuous 

(ratio)

Number of farmers’ markets per 1,000 county 

residents

Food Access 

(Types)

fa_foodst_grocer Grocers, specialty, and 

supercenters, per 1000 

population

Continuous 

(ratio)

Grocery, specialty, and supercenter stores, per 1,000 

residents

County 

Development

C11_HH_INCOME_MEDI

AN

Median household income Continuous 

(dollars)

Median household income for county

County 

Development

C11_UNEMPLOYMENT

_PCT

Unemployment Continuous 

(percent)

Percent of population age 16+ unemployed but seeking 

w ork

County 

Development

FA_POV_RATE Poverty rate, 2008 Continuous 

(percent)

Percent of county residents w ith household income 

below  the poverty threshold

County Ethnicity FA_PCT_HISP08 % Hispanic, 2008 Continuous 

(percent)

Percent of county resident population that is of 

Hispanic origin

County Ethnicity FA_PCT_NHBLACK08 % Black, 2008 Continuous 

(percent)

Percent of county resident population that is non-

Hispanic Black or African American

List of Model Variables

Dependent Variables

Independent Variables¹

Control Variables²

 
(continued on following page) 
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(continued from previous page) 
County Health C11_PERSON_PHYSICI

AN_RATIO

Primary care physicians Continuous 

(ratio)

Ratio of population to primary care physicians

County Health C11_PHYSICAL_INACT

IVITY_PCT

Physical inactivity Continuous 

(percent)

Percent of adults aged 20 and over reporting no leisure 

time physical activity

County Region county_region_ne US Region = Northeast Binary US region marker for Northeast (ME, NH, VT, MA, RI, 

CT, NY, PA, NJ)

County Region county_region_ma US Region = Mid-Atlantic Binary US region marker for Mid-Atlantic (DE, MD, DC, VA, 

WV, NC)

County Region county_region_sa US Region = South-Atlantic Binary US region marker for South-Atlantic (SC, FL)

County Region county_region_ms US Region = Mid-South Binary US region marker for Mid-South (GA, AL, MS, TN, KY, 

AR, LA)

County Region county_region_mw US Region = Mid-West Binary US region marker for Mid-West (OH, IN, MI, IL, WI)

County Region county_region_nc US Region = North-Central Binary US region marker for North-Central (MN, ND, SD, IA, 

MO, NE, KS)

County Region county_region_sc US Region = South-Central Binary US region marker for South-Central (OK, TX)

County Region county_region_sw US Region = Southw est Binary US region marker for Southw est (NM, AZ, NV, UT)

County Region county_region_mt US Region = Mountain Binary US region marker for Mountain (CO, WY, MT, ID)

County Region county_region_np US Region = Northw est-Pacif ic Binary US region marker for Northw est-Pacif ic (WA, OR, AK, 

HI)

County Region county_region_ca US Region = California Binary US region marker for California (CA)

County Region county_metro County in MSA and 

Population>500000

Binary County is in Metropolitan Statistical Area (OMB) w ith 

population of at least 500,000

County Region county_metro_ne US Region = Northeast & Metro Binary Metro County and US region is Northeast

County Region county_metro_ma US Region = Mid-Atlantic & 

Metro

Binary Metro County and US region is Mid-Atlantic

County Region county_metro_sa US Region = South-Atlantic & 

Metro

Binary Metro County and US region is South-Atlantic

County Region county_metro_ms US Region = Mid-South & Metro Binary Metro County and US region is Mid-South

County Region county_metro_mw US Region = Mid-West & Metro Binary Metro County and US region is Mid-West

County Region county_metro_nc US Region = North-Central & 

Metro

Binary Metro County and US region is North-Central

County Region county_metro_sc US Region = South-Central & 

Metro

Binary Metro County and US region is South-Central

County Region county_metro_sw US Region = Southw est & 

Metro

Binary Metro County and US region is Southw est

County Region county_metro_mt US Region = Mountain & Metro Binary Metro County and US region is Mountain

County Region county_metro_np US Region = Northw est-Pacif ic 

& Metro

Binary Metro County and US region is Northw est-Pacif ic

County Region county_metro_ca US Region = California & Metro Binary Metro County and US region is California

Person Control 

(Meals)

atus_meal_soleprep Meal preparer (sole) Binary Respondent is the sole meal preparer for household

Person Control 

(Meals)

atus_meal_nonprep Not meal preparer Binary Respondent is not the meal preparer for household

Person Control 

(Meals)

atus_meal_splitprep Split meal preparation Binary Respondent shares meal preparation w ith others in 

household

Person Control 

(Meals)

atus_meal_miss Missing response for meal 

preparer

Binary Missing response for meal preparer

 
(continued on following page) 
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Person 

Demographics

ATUS_PRTAGE Age Continuous 

(years)

Age of respondent

Person 

Demographics

ATUS_TRCHILDNUM Number of household children < 

18

Continuous 

(count)

Number of children in the household that are under 18

Person 

Demographics

atus_dem_marital Marital status (married not 

separated)

Binary Indicates that the respondent is married

Person Education atus_educ_hs High school level (HS diploma or 

GED)

Binary Respondent graduated high school or has equivalent 

GED

Person Education atus_educ_coll College degree (Associates, 

Bachelors)

Binary Respondent graduated college w ith an undergraduate 

degree

Person Ethnicity atus_ethn_fgnborn Foreign-born (born outside US 

not to US parents)

Binary Respondent w as born outside of the United States and 

not to US parents

Person Ethnicity atus_ethn_hisp Hispanic origin Binary Respondent has Hispanic or Latino origin

Person Ethnicity atus_ethn_black African-American and Non-

Hispanic

Binary Respondent is African-American and non-Hispanic

Person Income atus_empl_status Employed (1 = employed and 

w orking)

Binary Respondent is employed and w orking

Person Income atus_empl_hours_act Actual w eekly hours w orked Continuous 

(hours)

Actual number of hours w orked last w eek

Person Income atus_empl_hours_miss Missing response for actual 

w eekly hours w orked

Binary Missing response for actual w eekly hours w orked

Person Income atus_income_hhyearly Household Yearly Income 

(estimated)

Continuous 

(dollars)

Estimated yearly household income (based on recoding 

ordinal categories)

Person Income atus_income_hhmiss Missing response for 

household yearly income 

(estimated)

Binary Missing response for household yearly income 

(estimated)

Weight ATUS_TUFINLWGT ATUS final w eight Continuous 

(w eight)

ATUS final w eight

¹

² Control variables expressed in logarithmic form are pref ixed w ith "log_".

Independent variables expressed as binary indicators of quintiles are suff ixed w ith a "Q#_", w here # indicates the quintile.

Miscellaneous Variables
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 Table 4a – Data Description (Female Weekday and Female Weekend Groups) 

Abbreviation N Mean Std Dev Range N Mean Std Dev Range

atus_time_foodprep 1,082 47.49 163,970.35 0–480 1,206 53.96 118,590.38 0–510

ind_atus_time_foodprep 1,082 0.75 1,277.48 0–1 1,206 0.70 823.62 0–1

log_atus_time_foodprep 811 3.75 2,895.30 0–6.17 845 3.98 1,664.93 0–6.23

fd_all_total_pct 1,082 7.57 21,963.63 0–48.08 1,206 7.13 12,535.08 0–48.08

FA_FFRPTH08 1,082 0.70 673.25 0.3–2.5 1,206 0.73 497.78 0.3–2.65

FA_FMRKTPTH09 1,082 0.01 32.53 0–0.11 1,206 0.01 19.26 0–0.11

fa_foodst_grocer 1,082 0.30 359.19 0.1–0.99 1,206 0.32 247.18 0.1–0.99

log_C11_HH_INCOME_MEDIAN 1,082 10.92 667.91 10.33–11.62 1,206 10.93 414.71 10.33–11.62

C11_UNEMPLOYMENT_PCT 1,082 9.63 7,688.41 4.1–28.2 1,206 9.65 4,611.93 4.1–28.2

FA_POV_RATE 1,082 12.57 14,182.26 3.1–34.8 1,206 12.72 8,922.93 3.1–34.8

FA_PCT_HISP08 1,082 20.05 55,292.83 0.7–94.6 1,206 19.43 32,337.63 0.7–94.6

FA_PCT_NHBLACK08 1,082 11.69 33,639.66 0.2–63.8 1,206 12.88 21,023.20 0.2–63.8

C11_PERSON_PHYSICIAN_RATIO 1,082 945.98 1,301,300.82 295–3688 1,206 928.84 803,901.00 295–3688

C11_PHYSICAL_INACTIVITY_PCT 1,082 22.39 12,129.41 10–37 1,206 22.46 7,353.85 10–37

ATUS_PRTAGE 1,082 43.09 32,306.11 24–64 1,206 43.15 20,370.73 24–64

ATUS_TRCHILDNUM 1,082 0.95 3,402.11 0–7 1,206 0.97 2,255.53 0–8

atus_empl_hours_act 1,082 24.77 61,290.74 0–98 1,206 25.38 36,993.71 0–99

log_atus_income_hhyearly 1,082 9.24 11,437.47 0–12.07 1,206 9.37 6,820.72 0–12.07

atus_empl_hours_miss 1,082 0.03 487.42 0–1 1,206 0.04 335.65 0–1

atus_income_hhmiss 1,082 0.12 962.01 0–1 1,206 0.12 590.66 0–1

county_region_ne 1,082 0.18 1,120.81 0–1 1,206 0.20 721.60 0–1

county_region_ma 1,082 0.07 763.26 0–1 1,206 0.09 520.11 0–1

county_region_sa 1,082 0.11 915.82 0–1 1,206 0.10 541.53 0–1

county_region_ms 1,082 0.05 646.02 0–1 1,206 0.05 371.66 0–1

county_region_mw 1,082 0.13 983.57 0–1 1,206 0.15 634.13 0–1

county_region_nc 1,082 0.04 588.83 0–1 1,206 0.04 359.14 0–1

county_region_sc 1,082 0.07 725.70 0–1 1,206 0.05 400.37 0–1

county_region_sw 1,082 0.07 759.84 0–1 1,206 0.07 467.33 0–1

county_region_mt 1,082 0.03 462.73 0–1 1,206 0.03 278.48 0–1

county_region_np 1,082 0.05 637.26 0–1 1,206 0.02 271.20 0–1

county_region_ca 1,082 0.21 1,184.22 0–1 1,206 0.20 715.51 0–1

(Female Weekend)(Female Weekday)

Model Variable Statistics

Dependent Variables

Independent Variables

Control Variables
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county_metro 1,082 0.60 1,438.29 0–1 1,206 0.65 855.38 0–1

county_metro_ne 1,082 0.11 933.62 0–1 1,206 0.15 642.72 0–1

county_metro_ma 1,082 0.04 562.43 0–1 1,206 0.05 373.87 0–1

county_metro_sa 1,082 0.07 730.66 0–1 1,206 0.07 447.81 0–1

county_metro_ms 1,082 0.01 316.38 0–1 1,206 0.02 214.74 0–1

county_metro_mw 1,082 0.06 698.19 0–1 1,206 0.07 468.64 0–1

county_metro_nc 1,082 0.01 307.35 0–1 1,206 0.02 225.89 0–1

county_metro_sc 1,082 0.04 581.58 0–1 1,206 0.04 335.95 0–1

county_metro_sw 1,082 0.05 640.01 0–1 1,206 0.06 417.57 0–1

county_metro_mt 1,082 0.01 250.86 0–1 1,206 0.01 201.45 0–1

county_metro_np 1,082 0.03 458.66 0–1 1,206 0.01 207.20 0–1

county_metro_ca 1,082 0.17 1,108.52 0–1 1,206 0.17 666.99 0–1

atus_meal_soleprep 1,082 0.76 1,246.36 0–1 1,206 0.76 765.10 0–1

atus_meal_nonprep 1,082 0.12 944.79 0–1 1,206 0.12 572.04 0–1

atus_meal_splitprep 1,082 0.10 873.02 0–1 1,206 0.11 566.29 0–1

atus_meal_miss 1,082 0.02 416.97 0–1 1,206 0.01 193.23 0–1

atus_dem_marital 1,082 0.60 1,436.62 0–1 1,206 0.62 871.60 0–1

atus_educ_hs 1,082 0.42 1,447.83 0–1 1,206 0.42 886.72 0–1

atus_educ_coll 1,082 0.34 1,391.89 0–1 1,206 0.33 844.28 0–1

atus_ethn_fgnborn 1,082 0.19 1,145.07 0–1 1,206 0.22 748.39 0–1

atus_ethn_hisp 1,082 0.20 1,166.06 0–1 1,206 0.20 717.59 0–1

atus_ethn_black 1,082 0.12 941.25 0–1 1,206 0.15 638.43 0–1

atus_empl_status 1,082 0.69 1,356.45 0–1 1,206 0.70 820.02 0–1
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 Table 4b – Data Description (Male Weekday and Male Weekend Groups) 

Abbreviation N Mean Std Dev Range N Mean Std Dev Range

atus_time_foodprep 926 18.16 133,617.42 0–580 973 24.89 102,079.39 0–577

ind_atus_time_foodprep 926 0.41 1,584.97 0–1 973 0.41 986.04 0–1

log_atus_time_foodprep 408 3.26 3,362.46 0–6.36 411 3.65 1,980.85 0.69–6.36

fd_all_total_pct 926 7.33 22,633.63 0–43.61 973 6.84 13,423.96 0–48.08

FA_FFRPTH08 926 0.74 993.24 0.3–2.65 973 0.75 596.92 0.3–2.5

FA_FMRKTPTH09 926 0.01 34.63 0–0.11 973 0.01 22.40 0–0.11

fa_foodst_grocer 926 0.32 482.89 0.1–0.99 973 0.32 290.55 0.1–0.99

log_C11_HH_INCOME_MEDIAN 926 10.92 730.60 10.33–11.62 973 10.93 440.45 10.33–11.62

C11_UNEMPLOYMENT_PCT 926 9.63 8,658.07 4.5–28.2 973 9.73 5,186.94 4.1–28.2

FA_POV_RATE 926 12.86 15,795.25 3.1–34.8 973 12.75 9,058.40 3.1–34.8

FA_PCT_HISP08 926 20.45 62,766.54 0.7–94.6 973 20.06 36,201.21 0.7–94.6

FA_PCT_NHBLACK08 926 11.22 32,056.71 0.2–63.8 973 12.53 22,894.21 0.2–63.8

C11_PERSON_PHYSICIAN_RATIO 926 928.28 1,257,893.00 351–3688 973 919.53 797,113.63 295–3688

C11_PHYSICAL_INACTIVITY_PCT 926 22.48 13,452.31 10–32 973 22.31 8,465.91 10–37

ATUS_PRTAGE 926 43.14 36,168.27 24–64 973 43.18 22,943.56 24–64

ATUS_TRCHILDNUM 926 0.88 4,058.46 0–7 973 0.73 2,163.88 0–8

atus_empl_hours_act 926 35.28 61,924.88 0–99 973 33.51 39,942.88 0–129

log_atus_income_hhyearly 926 9.21 13,036.32 0–12.07 973 9.31 7,913.13 0–12.07

atus_empl_hours_miss 926 0.03 556.32 0–1 973 0.03 348.14 0–1

atus_income_hhmiss 926 0.15 1,141.58 0–1 973 0.13 668.97 0–1

county_region_ne 926 0.19 1,266.32 0–1 973 0.19 789.73 0–1

county_region_ma 926 0.08 864.78 0–1 973 0.08 546.91 0–1

county_region_sa 926 0.08 874.77 0–1 973 0.12 651.85 0–1

county_region_ms 926 0.07 836.07 0–1 973 0.05 442.12 0–1

county_region_mw 926 0.13 1,086.75 0–1 973 0.12 660.08 0–1

county_region_nc 926 0.03 538.34 0–1 973 0.05 420.84 0–1

county_region_sc 926 0.06 767.20 0–1 973 0.04 401.06 0–1

county_region_sw 926 0.07 842.35 0–1 973 0.07 498.81 0–1

county_region_mt 926 0.02 464.77 0–1 973 0.02 303.48 0–1

county_region_np 926 0.05 686.69 0–1 973 0.04 374.68 0–1

county_region_ca 926 0.21 1,319.48 0–1 973 0.22 824.71 0–1

Model Variable Statistics
(Male Weekday) (Male Weekend)

Dependent Variables

Independent Variables

Control Variables
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(continued from previous page) 
county_metro 926 0.60 1,576.77 0–1 973 0.64 963.04 0–1

county_metro_ne 926 0.13 1,092.42 0–1 973 0.13 669.46 0–1

county_metro_ma 926 0.03 578.55 0–1 973 0.05 436.47 0–1

county_metro_sa 926 0.05 675.49 0–1 973 0.07 524.83 0–1

county_metro_ms 926 0.02 451.30 0–1 973 0.01 212.67 0–1

county_metro_mw 926 0.06 730.72 0–1 973 0.05 435.25 0–1

county_metro_nc 926 0.01 340.10 0–1 973 0.02 246.76 0–1

county_metro_sc 926 0.04 588.57 0–1 973 0.03 352.99 0–1

county_metro_sw 926 0.06 780.18 0–1 973 0.05 448.70 0–1

county_metro_mt 926 0.01 274.50 0–1 973 0.01 209.36 0–1

county_metro_np 926 0.03 505.51 0–1 973 0.02 282.78 0–1

county_metro_ca 926 0.17 1,214.74 0–1 973 0.19 789.08 0–1

atus_meal_soleprep 926 0.33 1,516.91 0–1 973 0.31 923.97 0–1

atus_meal_nonprep 926 0.47 1,607.18 0–1 973 0.52 1,001.10 0–1

atus_meal_splitprep 926 0.18 1,232.56 0–1 973 0.17 745.54 0–1

atus_meal_miss 926 0.02 391.67 0–1 973 0.01 218.67 0–1

atus_dem_marital 926 0.63 1,555.33 0–1 973 0.63 969.07 0–1

atus_educ_hs 926 0.42 1,585.87 0–1 973 0.40 983.04 0–1

atus_educ_coll 926 0.31 1,487.71 0–1 973 0.34 950.93 0–1

atus_ethn_fgnborn 926 0.22 1,339.30 0–1 973 0.22 831.14 0–1

atus_ethn_hisp 926 0.22 1,322.00 0–1 973 0.20 799.14 0–1

atus_ethn_black 926 0.09 918.99 0–1 973 0.12 661.20 0–1

atus_empl_status 926 0.87 1,098.10 0–1 973 0.82 771.40 0–1
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 Table 5 – Marginal Effects of Full Probit Regression on Time > 0 

Observations Used 1,082 926 1,206 973

Marginal Effect of: Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error

fd_all_total_pct_Q2 0.040 0.055 0.016 0.068 0.010 0.056 -0.020 0.065

fd_all_total_pct_Q3 0.079 0.056 0.009 0.074 0.045 0.057 0.039 0.075

fd_all_total_pct_Q4 0.034 0.059 -0.036 0.072 0.044 0.056 0.059 0.07

fd_all_total_pct_Q5 0.049 0.064 0.042 0.08 0.018 0.058 0.103 0.078

FA_FFRPTH08_Q2 0.032 0.051 -0.004 0.063 -0.036 0.057 -0.053 0.075

FA_FFRPTH08_Q3 0.037 0.055 0.018 0.07 0.041 0.058 -0.012 0.08

FA_FFRPTH08_Q4 0.077 0.054 0.024 0.074 -0.022 0.063 -0.055 0.08

FA_FFRPTH08_Q5 -0.027 0.063 -0.039 0.081 -0.043 0.07 -0.070 0.088

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q2 0.065 0.05 -0.082 0.061 0.073 0.052 -0.104 0.068

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q3 0.002 0.056 -0.037 0.067 0.038 0.057 -0.115 0.079

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q4 0.071 0.055 0.068 0.061 0.075 0.059 -0.107 0.073

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q5 0.027 0.057 -0.005 0.07 0.055 0.06 -0.051 0.074

fa_foodst_grocer_Q2 0.044 0.061 -0.083 0.075 -0.085 0.058 -0.100 0.072

fa_foodst_grocer_Q3 -0.009 0.068 -0.082 0.089 0.052 0.067 -0.087 0.085

fa_foodst_grocer_Q4 0.063 0.076 -0.037 0.098 -0.021 0.075 -0.023 0.096

fa_foodst_grocer_Q5 0.180 0.095* 0.110 0.116 -0.002 0.091 -0.059 0.116

 * signif icant at 0.10 alpha level; ** signif icant at 0.05 alpha level; *** signif icant at 0.01 alpha level

Independent Variables = Quintiles of Food-Desert and Food-Access Measures

Marginal Effects: Probit Regression

Dependent Variable = (Time Spent on Food Preparation > 0)

Female Weekday Male Weekday Female Weekend Male Weekend
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 Table 6 – Results of Full OLS Regression on Log of Time 

Observations Used 811 408 845 411

Adjusted R² 0.2087 0.2105 0.1011 0.0865

Variable
Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

fd_all_total_pct_Q2 -0.096 0.13 0.191 0.186 0.072 0.137 0.039 0.191

fd_all_total_pct_Q3 0.036 0.134 0.138 0.185 -0.152 0.142 0.126 0.2

fd_all_total_pct_Q4 0.036 0.131 0.018 0.177 -0.131 0.141 0.063 0.197

fd_all_total_pct_Q5 -0.047 0.157 0.021 0.198 -0.021 0.147 0.070 0.233

FA_FFRPTH08_Q2 -0.030 0.126 0.051 0.169 0.188 0.144 0.081 0.213

FA_FFRPTH08_Q3 -0.092 0.137 0.141 0.19 -0.058 0.144 0.238 0.198

FA_FFRPTH08_Q4 0.033 0.128 -0.171 0.23 -0.035 0.176 0.064 0.21

FA_FFRPTH08_Q5 0.053 0.159 -0.066 0.254 0.043 0.183 0.106 0.266

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q2 -0.139 0.127 0.285 0.179 -0.022 0.134 0.144 0.203

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q3 0.141 0.137 0.217 0.219 -0.103 0.143 -0.040 0.205

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q4 -0.034 0.131 0.250 0.175 0.001 0.135 0.039 0.239

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q5 0.151 0.144 0.144 0.199 -0.017 0.148 -0.180 0.217

fa_foodst_grocer_Q2 0.060 0.132 0.547 0.193*** 0.022 0.172 -0.402 0.221*

fa_foodst_grocer_Q3 -0.135 0.166 0.146 0.225 -0.182 0.179 -0.193 0.249

fa_foodst_grocer_Q4 -0.334 0.184* -0.127 0.278 0.031 0.198 -0.086 0.33

fa_foodst_grocer_Q5 -0.277 0.231 0.315 0.306 0.205 0.233 -0.417 0.379

 * signif icant at 0.10 alpha level; ** signif icant at 0.05 alpha level; *** signif icant at 0.01 alpha level

Independent Variables = Quintiles of Food-Desert and Food-Access Measures

Model Results: OLS Regression (Fully-Specified)

Dependent Variable = (Log of Time Spent on Food Preparation)

Female Weekday Male Weekday Female Weekend Male Weekend
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 Table 7 – Marginal Effects of Separated Probit Regressions on Time > 0 

Observations Used 1,082 926 1,206 973

Marginal Effect of: Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error

fd_all_total_pct_Q2 0.039 0.052 0.016 0.065 -0.020 0.052 0.015 0.06

fd_all_total_pct_Q3 0.096 0.051* 0.009 0.063 0.061 0.051 0.050 0.066

fd_all_total_pct_Q4 0.037 0.054 -0.071 0.064 0.024 0.053 0.056 0.064

fd_all_total_pct_Q5 0.063 0.063 0.034 0.079 0.007 0.055 0.082 0.07

Observations Used 1,082 926 1,206 973

Marginal Effect of: Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error

FA_FFRPTH08_Q2 0.018 0.05 0.009 0.061 -0.029 0.055 -0.054 0.071

FA_FFRPTH08_Q3 0.001 0.053 0.010 0.067 0.062 0.055 -0.047 0.074

FA_FFRPTH08_Q4 0.055 0.052 0.010 0.07 -0.014 0.058 -0.053 0.072

FA_FFRPTH08_Q5 0.004 0.059 0.029 0.072 -0.040 0.062 -0.087 0.078

Observations Used 1,082 926 1,206 973

Marginal Effect of: Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q2 0.044 0.05 -0.066 0.06 0.097 0.05* -0.061 0.064

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q3 -0.040 0.053 -0.053 0.064 0.063 0.054 -0.101 0.071

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q4 0.077 0.052 0.085 0.06 0.073 0.056 -0.071 0.069

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q5 0.034 0.055 0.026 0.067 0.064 0.057 -0.032 0.071

Observations Used 1,082 926 1,206 973

Marginal Effect of: Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error Mean

Standard 

Error

fa_foodst_grocer_Q2 0.035 0.058 -0.059 0.074 -0.103 0.055* -0.086 0.068

fa_foodst_grocer_Q3 -0.020 0.064 -0.074 0.089 0.041 0.059 -0.106 0.075

fa_foodst_grocer_Q4 0.053 0.073 -0.020 0.097 -0.037 0.07 -0.050 0.087

fa_foodst_grocer_Q5 0.119 0.087 0.109 0.105 -0.024 0.077 -0.095 0.096

 * signif icant at 0.10 alpha level; ** signif icant at 0.05 alpha level; *** signif icant at 0.01 alpha level

Model 1: Independent Variables = Quintiles of Percent of Residents in Food Desert

Model 2: Independent Variables = Quintiles of Fast Food Restaurants per Thousand

Model 3: Independent Variables = Quintiles of Farmers' Markets per Thousand

Model 4: Independent Variables = Quintiles of Supercenters/Grocery Stores per Thousand

Marginal Effects: Probit Regression

Dependent Variable = (Time Spent on Food Preparation > 0)

Female Weekday Male Weekday Female Weekend Male Weekend
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 Table 8 – Results of Separated OLS Regressions on Log of Time 

Observations Used 811 408 845 411

Adjusted R² 0.2026 0.1827 0.0921 0.0935

Variable
Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

fd_all_total_pct_Q2 -0.149 0.119 0.009 0.188 0.079 0.122 0.084 0.187

fd_all_total_pct_Q3 -0.054 0.121 -0.071 0.163 -0.182 0.123 0.165 0.184

fd_all_total_pct_Q4 -0.044 0.115 0.011 0.177 -0.116 0.13 0.106 0.177

fd_all_total_pct_Q5 -0.087 0.147 -0.041 0.178 -0.009 0.132 0.135 0.203

Observations Used 811 408 845 411

Adjusted R² 0.2031 0.1982 0.0941 0.0964

Variable
Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

FA_FFRPTH08_Q2 -0.018 0.122 0.061 0.168 0.138 0.138 0.061 0.209

FA_FFRPTH08_Q3 -0.141 0.133 0.147 0.175 -0.099 0.125 0.193 0.201

FA_FFRPTH08_Q4 0.003 0.129 -0.292 0.213 -0.091 0.143 -0.006 0.208

FA_FFRPTH08_Q5 0.001 0.141 0.032 0.214 0.120 0.153 -0.072 0.251

Observations Used 811 408 845 411

Adjusted R² 0.2080 0.1977 0.0871 0.0995

Variable
Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q2 -0.126 0.122 0.327 0.19* -0.045 0.123 0.204 0.187

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q3 0.108 0.13 0.264 0.215 -0.123 0.136 0.066 0.196

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q4 -0.039 0.126 0.382 0.18** 0.035 0.129 0.073 0.227

FA_FMRKTPTH09_Q5 0.112 0.137 0.113 0.202 -0.016 0.135 -0.112 0.201

Observations Used 811 408 845 411

Adjusted R² 0.2074 0.2190 0.1018 0.1045

Variable
Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

Parameter 

Estimate

Standard 

Error

fa_foodst_grocer_Q2 0.102 0.126 0.479 0.18*** 0.024 0.162 -0.399 0.215*

fa_foodst_grocer_Q3 -0.057 0.161 0.107 0.173 -0.245 0.144* -0.171 0.243

fa_foodst_grocer_Q4 -0.214 0.185 -0.264 0.235 -0.012 0.177 -0.155 0.328

fa_foodst_grocer_Q5 -0.156 0.21 0.282 0.237 0.195 0.194 -0.467 0.333

 * signif icant at 0.10 alpha level; ** signif icant at 0.05 alpha level; *** signif icant at 0.01 alpha level

Model 1: Independent Variables = Quintiles of Percent of Residents in Food Desert

Model 2: Independent Variables = Quintiles of Fast Food Restaurants per Thousand

Model 3: Independent Variables = Quintiles of Farmers' Markets per Thousand

Model 4: Independent Variables = Quintiles of Supercenters/Grocery Stores per Thousand

Model Results: OLS Regression

Dependent Variable = (Log of Time Spent on Food Preparation)

Female Weekday Male Weekday Female Weekend Male Weekend
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